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Introduction
The study of the history of the development of the science in the Soviet 
times requires some courage from a researcher. He can completely re-
nounce neither the emotional nor the ethical estimations of the events. 
Biology in Russia of the 20th century experienced such substantial in-
ÁXHQFHIURPWKHVWDWHWKDWWRDFRQVLGHUDEOHGHJUHHLWVKLVWRU\FDQQRWEH
isolated and comprehended as the history of biological ideas only. One THE EXPOSITION OF ST. PETERSBURG ZOOLOGICAL MUSEUM 
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FRQVWDQWO\HQFRXQWHUVQRWZLWKWKHIUHHVFLHQWLÀFWKRXJKWEXWZLWKWKH
reaction product of this thought and the directives of the government, 
VRPHWLPHV VHQVLEOH VRPHWLPHV ² FRPSOHWHO\ GHVWUXFWLYH IRU ELRORJ\
The history of the exposition of the Zoological Museum in St. Petersburg 
gives many possibilities to show to what extent it was possible to place 
the science on the service of socialist and communist propaganda. 
The  history  of  the  exposition  of  the  Zoological  Museum  of  the 
Academy of Sciences in the Soviet period is weakly studied; there are 
QRVSHFLDOSXEOLFDWLRQVDERXWWKLVSHULRG7KHÀUVWDUFKLYHPDWHULDOV
were selected by the author for the exhibition, timed to the 170th 
anniversary of the Zoological Institute (2002).1 In the present inves-
tigation the materials from the Archives of the Zoological Institute 
(Archives ZIN RAS) and of St. Petersburg branch of the Archives 
RIWKH5XVVLDQ$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHV²´3HWHUEXUJVNLLÀOLDODUFKLYD
Rossiiscoi Academii nauk” (PFA RAS) were used.2 
7KHÀUVW\HDUVDIWHUWKHUHYROXWLRQ
7KHH[SRVLWLRQRIWKH0XVHXPDVLWZDVLQWKHÀUVW\HDUVRIWKH6R-
viet regime has been created in 1901. Some information about it is 
contained in the works of Slepkova.3 The exposition consisted of the 
large systematic collection. Furthermore, there were the divisions of 
1 ǻǰǿșȓȝȘȜȐȎǰȎȟȖșȪȓȐȟȘȖȗȜȟȠȞȜȐȡǲȐȜȞȤȜȐȜȑȜȚȜȟȠȎȎȘȎȒȓȚȖȭȠȎȚȜȔțȭ
ǵǶǻǹȓȠȜȝȖȟȪȠȞȓȣȟȠȜșȓȠȖȗǽȜȚȎȠȓȞȖȎșȎȚȒȐȡȣȐȩȟȠȎȐȜȘȐǵȜȜșȜȑȖȥȓȟȘȜȚ
ȖțȟȠȖȠȡȠȓǾǮǻ³ǺȎȠȓȞȖȎșȩ;;,9ȑȜȒȖȥțȜȗȘȜțȢȓȞȓțȤȖȖǿȎțȘȠ
ǽȓȠȓȞȏȡȞȑȟȘȜȑȜȜȠȒȓșȓțȖȭǾȜȟȟȖȗȟȘȜȑȜțȎȤȖȜțȎșȪțȜȑȜȘȜȚȖȠȓȠȎȝȜȖȟȠȜȞȖȖȖ
ȢȖșȜȟȜȢȖȖțȎȡȘȖȖȠȓȣțȖȘȖ´ǿȎțȘȠǽȓȠȓȞȏȡȞȑȖȚȖȞȜȐȎȭțȎȡȘȎµ²ȖȬțȭ
ȑǿǽȏǿǽȏȂǶǶǳȀǿ²
2 7KHVHDUFKLYHPDWHULDOVDUHFLWHGDVIROORZV$UFKLYHV7KHQXPEHURIIXQG²WKH
QXPEHURIGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHIXQGWKHGDWH²WKHQXPEHURIWKHÀOH3WKHQXP-
ber of the page).
3  Nadezhda Slepkova. To the history of the Zoological Museum. The history of the 
VLWH([KLELWLRQDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHWKFHQWXU\³7UXG\=RRORJLFKHVNRJR
,QVWLWXWD5RVVLMVNRM$NDGHPLL1DXN93²1DGH]KGD6OHSNRYD
6HFRQG\HDUVLQWKHKLVWRU\RIWKH=RRORJLFDO0XVHXP²3DUW,7KH
PXVHXPRQWKHHYHRIUHPRYDO²³3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH=RRORJLFDO,QVWLWX-
WHRIWKH5XVVLDQ$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHV93²ǻǰǿșȓȝȘȜȐȎ
ǻȎǰȎȟȖșȪȓȐȟȘȜȚȜȟȠȞȜȐȡȡǲȐȜȞȤȜȐȜȑȜȚȜȟȠȎǿǽȏǵǶǻǾǮǻȟǻǰ
ǿșȓȝȘȜȐȎǺȎȠȓȞȖȎșȩȘȏȖȜȑȞȎȢȖȖȂǲǽșȓȟȘȓ²³ȋțȠȜȚȜșȜȑȖȥȓȟȘȜȓ
ȜȏȜȕȞȓțȖȓȀǰȩȝǿǻǰǿșȓȝȘȜȐȎǿȠȎțȜȐșȓțȖȓ
ǵȜȜșȜȑȖȥȓȟȘȜȑȜȖțȟȠȖȠȡȠȎǮȘȎȒȓȚȖȖțȎȡȘȘȎȘȐȓȒȡȧȓȑȜȤȓțȠȞȎȖȟȟșȓȒȜȐȎțȖȗ
ȝȜȟȖȟȠȓȚȎȠȖȘȓǸȜțȓȤ;,;Ȑ³ȀȞȡȒȩȜȏȨȓȒȖțȓțțȜȑȜȟȜȐȓȠȎȝȜȑȡȚȎțȖȠȎȞțȩȚ
ȝȞȜȏșȓȚȎȚȖȖȟȠȜȞȖȘȜȘȡșȪȠȡȞțȜȚȡțȎȟșȓȒȖȬǿǽȏǻȎȡȘȎ&²NADEZHDA V. SLEPKOVA
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“the general biology and the particular biology”.4 Materials on gen-
eral biology mainly demonstrated the examples of the adaptation of 
animals to the environment. Materials on particular biology (biologi-
cal groups) were included in the systematic collection. 
The exposition of the beginning of the 20th century corresponded 
WRWKHRIÀFLDOGRFWULQHRIWKH%RDUGRI(GXFDWLRQRIWKDWWLPHDQGLQ
spite of propagation of the Darwin’s views among the biologists, did 
not illustrate evolutionary ideas in the explicit form. It is possible to 
QRWHWKHLQÁXHQFHRIHYROXWLRQDU\LGHDVRQO\LQWKHSUHVHQFHRIPD-
terials in the embryology and the comparative anatomy, which was 
included into the basic systematic collection.5 
Reform of the Academy of Sciences at the end of 
V²DWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIV
Essential changes began with the reorganization of the Academy of 
Sciences in end of the 1920s. In the course of reorganization in 1931, 
the Museum was renamed as the Institute. The Museum became 
“the Exhibition part of the Institute”. These changes, which also af-
fected the exposition, were incited by the Soviet authorities. Some 
considerations, which relate to the exhibition, were included in the 
report of the Commission of Yu. P. Figatner,6 which worked in the 
=RRORJLFDO0XVHXPDFFRUGLQJWR6$=HUQRY´LQ2FWREHU²1RYHPEHU
1929”.7 It was mentioned among the shortages that “the direction 
and the general nature of work of the Zoological Museum remained 
approximately the same as before, prior to the revolution”. Nobody 
“attempted in planned order or by means of reorganization to modify 
the activity of the museum in the direction of the tasks of the socialist 
building”, “at the revolution time nothing was made for the adapta-
WLRQRIH[KLELWLRQRIWKHKDOOɊLQSDUWLFXODUWRWKHWDVNVRIWKH
political education”. Furthermore, it was indicated that “at the revo-
4 ǮȂǸȜȠȟǻȎȟȠȜȭȧȓȓȖȝȞȜȦșȜȓȕȜȜșȜȑȖȥȓȟȘȖȣȚȡȕȓȓȐȟȠȜȥȘȖȕȞȓțȖȭ
ȜȏȧȓȜȏ ȞȎȕȜȐȎȠȓșȪțȜȗȖȣȤȓțțȜȟȠȖǺȜȟȘȐȎȟ
5 ǻǰǿșȓȝȘȜȐȎǻȎǰȎȟȖșȪȓȐȟȘȜȚȜȟȠȞȜȐȡȡǲȐȜȞȤȜȐȜȑȜȚȜȟȠȎǿǽȏǵǶǻǾǮǻ
ȟ
6 3)$5$6²²3²ǵȎȘșȬȥȓțȖȓȘȜȚȖȟȟȖȖȌǽȂȖȑȎȠțȓȞȎ
ȝȞȖțȭȠȜȓǹǯǿǻǾȝȜȒȜȘșȎȒȡȜȕȜȜșȜȑȖȥȓȟȘȖȣȡȥȞȓȔȒȓțȖȭȣǮǻǿǿǿǾ
7 3)$5$6²XSWR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OXWLRQWLPHDVZHOODVHDUOLHUMXGJLQJIURPWKHVFLHQWLÀFSURGXFWLRQ
no one demonstrated any interest in Marxism. Nobody conducted ac-
tive propaganda of materialist views on nature and propagandas of 
atheism.”8 The Commission of Figatner in 1929 discharged the Direc-
tor A. A. Byalynitskiy-Birulya and the head of the department of her-
petology S. F. Tsarevskiy, who was a deacon.9 Birulya, furthermore, 
was arrested in 1930 in connection with an “Academic case”.10
The Beginning of the reorganization of the  
museum in 1930
The conversion of the exposition of the Museum began, apparently, 
under the pressure of the resolutions of the above-mentioned Com-
mission. On September 22, 1930, P. Yu. Shmidt,11 who temporarily 
acted as a director instead of displaced Birulya, made a report about 
the reorganization of the exhibition. Soon (on November 5, 193012) the 
ÀUVWPHHWLQJRQWKHUHRUJDQL]DWLRQWRRNSODFHLQZKLFKWKHKHDGVRI
departments and sections participated. It was intended, that reorgan-
ization should be conducted in the following directions: “1) ideological 
one, in the sense of the development of phylogenetic and evolutionary 
LGHDVDSSOLHGVFLHQWLÀFLQWKHVHQVHRIDFTXDLQWDQFHZLWKKDUP
DQGEHQHÀWRIDQLPDOVDQGLQSRSXODUL]LQJLQWKHVHQVHRIWKH
larger accessibility of exposition of ZM13 for the common people”.14 
It was decided15WRGHGLFDWHWKHÀUVWKDOOH[FOXVLYHO\WRJHQHUDO]RRORJ\
(the concept about the system, evolution, Darwinism, Mendelism, para-
sitism, etc.) and leave there from the systematic collection only Cetacea. 
It was assumed to reduce the collections of the second and the third halls 
to such an extent to obtain some place in the part of the second hall for 
8 3)$5$6²²3²
9 ȂȂǽȓȞȥȓțȜȘǮȘȎȒȓȚȖȭțȎȡȘțȎ©ǰȓșȖȘȜȚȝȓȞȓșȜȚȓª³ǵȐȓțȪȭǶȟȠȜ
ȞȖȥȓȟȘȖȗȎșȪȚȎțȎȣǰȩȝǺȜȟȘȐȎǽȞȜȑȞȓȟȟȂȓțȖȘȟ$WKHQHXPǿ
10 ȂȂǽȓȞȥȓțȜȘ©ǲȓșȜǮȘȎȒȓȚȖȖțȎȡȘªȖ©ȐȓșȖȘȖȗȝȓȞȓșȜȚªȐȟȜȐȓȠȟȘȜȗ
țȎȡȘȓ³ȀȞȎȑȖȥȓȟȘȖȓȟȡȒȪȏȩǾȓȝȞȓȟȟȖȞȜȐȎțțȩȓȡȥȓțȩȓǮǻǿǿǿǾǺȜȟȘȐȎ
ǻȎȡȘȎǿ²
11 3)$5$6²XSWR²ǲȜȘȡȚȓțȠȩȜȞȓȜȞȑȎțȖȕȎȤȖȖȖȞȓȘȜțȟȠȞȡȘȤȖȖ
ȐȩȟȠȎȐȜȥțȜȑȜȜȠȒȓșȎǵǶǻ3
12 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
13  Zoological Museum.
14  Ibid.
15  Ibid.NADEZHDA V. SLEPKOVA
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the accommodation of the systematic collections of invertebrates from 
WKHÀUVWKDOO,WZDVGHFLGHGWRLQFOXGHWKHH[KLELWVRIWKHHYROXWLRQRI
man to the Paleolithic and on the races (subtypes) of contemporary peo-
ple among primates (the third hall). It was proposed to place the collec-
WLRQRIZUHFNHUVDQGPHWKRGVRIÀJKWZLWKWKHPRQWKHFKRUXVHV
Checking by the Commission of the Leningrad 
Soviet of Workers’ Deputies (Lensovet) in 1931
Reorganization was conducted not only on the initiative, but also un-
GHUWKHFRQWURORIDXWKRULWLHV7KHÀUVWFKHFNLQJZDVRQ1RYHPEHU
²'HFHPEHU16 It was indicated that the arrangement of 
VKRZFDVHV´ZDVFDXVHGQRWE\DVWULFWVFLHQWLÀFSULQFLSOHV«EXWWRD
considerable extent “by the aesthetical” considerations (for example, 
the alternation of large and small showcases)”.17 This principle of ar-
rangement was described as “anarchical-unplanned arrangement of 
material, the contemplatively apolitical demonstration of the most 
important biological questions”.18 
The Commission recognized that “the state of affairs in the Zoologi-
cal Museum is not normal”,19 and indicated that the Museum accord-
LQJWRWKHUHVROXWLRQRIWKH)LUVW0XVHXP&RQJUHVVPXVWÀUVWRIDOO
“propagandize among the widest strata of society the policy of the Party 
and the Soviet regime”.206HFRQGO\QDWXUDOVFLHQFHPXVHXPV²´FRPEDW
SRLQWVRIFXOWXUDOUHYROXWLRQµ²PXVWEHVXERUGLQDWHGWRWKHJRDORIWKH
development of the socialist economy of the USSR”. Thirdly, they had to 
´VHUYHDVDQLQVWUXPHQWLQWKHÀJKWIRUWKHSURGXFWLRQRIPDWHULDOLVWLF
world view”.21 In order to teach the Marxist-Leninist methodology to 
research workers, “who did not manifest any interest in Marxism”, they 
were proposed to listen to the special cycle of the lectures of professor 
Ja. M. Uranovskii.22 However, not all of them attended these lectures. 23
16 3)$5$6²XSWR²
17 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
18 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
19 3)$5$6²XSWR²3RE
20  Ibid.
21  Ibid.
22 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
23 3)$5$6²XSWR²3THE EXPOSITION OF ST. PETERSBURG ZOOLOGICAL MUSEUM 
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The task of preparing the plan of renovation of the exposition 
ZDVFRQÀUPHGDJDLQ2Q'HFHPEHUWKHSURSRVDOVRQWKH
renovation of the exposition were discussed at the meeting of the 
activists of Trade Union. Among others, the propagandistic aspects 
were touched upon: “When an issue about conducting anti-Christmas 
campaign was discussed, the brigade made the proposal, supported 
unanimously by the meeting, about the appropriate use in the period 
of the campaign, of a showcase in the exhibition part of the museum, 
dedicated to the origin of man”.24 At the next session of Profbyuro 
(Trade Union Committee) on December 29, 1931, they decreed “to 
start urgently with the reconstruction of the showcase on “The origin 
RIPDQµDQGWRÀQLVKLWQRWODWHUWKDQRQ-DQXDU\µ25
After the work of this commission, which required “to accelerate 
WKHUHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHPXVHXPVRWKDWLWZRXOGEHÀQLVKHGE\2F-
tober 7, 1933”26 the substantial changes began in the exposition.
&RPSRVLWLRQRIWKHÀYH\HDUSODQIRU²
Thus, the development of the plan and the concept of reorganization, 
EHJXQLQZHUHFRQWLQXHGLQ²%\0DUFKWKHGRF-
ument, titled “Exhibition division. Zoological Museum of the Zoological 
Institute of the Academy of Sciences, its task and reconstruction”27 was 
compiled. This document included: 1. Zoological museum has a task of 
ZLGHSRSXODUL]DWLRQRIWKHVFLHQWLÀFDFKLHYHPHQWVEDVHGRQWKH0DU[-
LVW/HQLQLVWPHWKRGRORJ\LQWKHÀHOGRIWD[RQRP\LQFRQQHFWLRQZLWK
the national-economic plans of socialist construction. 2. For the reali-
zation of the above-mentioned purpose the Zoological Museum a) must 
EHVRÁH[LEOHWKDWLQSURSHUWLPHVKRXOGUHÁHFWDOOWKHDFKLHYHPHQWV
DQGGLVFRYHULHVLQWKHÀHOGRIWKH0DU[LVW/HQLQLVWWKHRU\RIELRORJ\
generally, faunistic in particular, including ZIN28 itself; b) the entire 
museum must be reconstructed according to the methods of Marxist-
24 3)$5$6²XSWR²3RE
25 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
26 3)$5$6²XSWR²32FWREHUZDVFHOHEUDWHGHYHU\\HDUDVWKH
anniversary of the October revolution of 1917.
27 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
28  Zoological Institute. Zoological Museum was renamed into the Zoological Institute 
in 1931 in the course of the reorganization of the Academy of sciences. NADEZHDA V. SLEPKOVA
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Leninist exposition; c) all the dynamic moments must be especially em-
phasized; d) the exposition must be mostly thematic e) natural objects 
GHPRQVWUDWLRQPXVWGRPLQDWHEXWQRWWDEOHVDQGÀJXUHVIWKHPX-
seum must be the kind of VUZ (Institute of Higher Education - SNV), 
which has to contribute to the production of Marxist-Leninist world 
view and in all the suitable cases to reveal antireligious moments, 
taking into account the needs of wide masses of workers and schools;   
g) in all the basic divisions introductory departments must be opened; 
h) passages from the theory to the practice and from the practice to the 
theory must be explained everywhere. Examples: the results of genetic 
works, malaria-anopheles, plague and its carriers, parasites as the de-
VWUR\HUVRIKDUPIXOLQVHFWVWKHELRORJLFDOSXULÀFDWLRQRIGULQNDEOHDQG
wastewater, questions of acclimatization, pollinators, etc.29
The Museum was subdivided according to this plan into six sec-
tors:  of  general  biology,  of  evolutionary  systematic,  the  sector  of 
ecology and zoogeography, of the methods of collection and study, of 
works on the assistance of the development of the natural resources 
of the USSR (protection of nature), the sector of seasonal and periodic 
exhibitions.30 On November 17, 1932, the session of the Departments 
of Mathematical and Natural sciences (OMEN)31DIÀUPHGWKLVÀYH
year plan, and on December 1932, the special museum conference at 
the Academy of Sciences approved it.32 
The realization of the plan. The Commission of 
Lensovet of 1933
The realization of the plan of reorganization started rapidly. In the 
production plan of the Exhibition Division of ZIN in 1934 it is said that 
in 1933 attention was concentrated on the transposition of materials, 
on bringing in a proper order of the evolutionary-systematic part and 
creating of the zoogeography division. This part of the work, outlined 
for two years, was executed in 1933.33 The Exhibition Division had to 
29 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
30  Ibid.
31 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
32 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
33 3)$5$6²XSWR²3THE EXPOSITION OF ST. PETERSBURG ZOOLOGICAL MUSEUM 
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consist of two leading sectors, placed as follows. The sector of general 
ELRORJ\DQG]RRJHRJUDSK\KDGWRRFFXS\WKHÀUVWKDOOFKRUXVHVDQG
right half of the second and the third hall.34 The evolutionary-system-
DWLFVHFWRUZDVLQWHQGHGWREHSODFHGRQWKHFKRUXVHVRIWKHÀUVWKDOO
and the left half of the second and the third halls. It was planned to 
build the fourth hall in order to move all the whales there.35
In June 1933, the Commission of Lensovet again checked the Mu-
seum.36,QWKH0XVHXPE\WKLVWLPH´UHÁHFWLQJRIJHQHUDOTXHVWLRQV
of the development of animal species on the bases of Darwinism, il-
OXVWUDWLRQRIWKHSKHQRPHQDRIYDULDELOLW\KHUHGLW\DUWLÀFLDOVHOHF-
tion, attitude of the classics of Marxism toward the theory of selec-
tion, the history of views for the development of organic world and so 
forth (First hall)” were represented. The second task, which was ful-
ÀOOHGZDV´WKHUDGLFDOUHRUJDQL]DWLRQRIWKHGLYLVLRQRIHYROXWLRQDU\
systematic” (in the second and the third hall). Exponential introduc-
tions to each class of vertebrates were created; material was located 
in the evolutionary order for which it was necessary to move anew 
KXJHDPRXQWRIPDWHULDO²WHQVRIWKRXVDQGVRIREMHFWV²ZLWKRXWWKH
expenditure of special sums, it was done by the intensive work of 
the  staff of ZIN only. Further the “the creation of new zoogeographi-
cal division” (organization of the new showcases, which depicted the 
life of the North of the country, forest zone, deserts and of steppes, 
the mountains and the rest) has been completed. They had to move 
or to reconstruct completely the unsystematically standing biological 
groups. The economic value of some animals was shown.
It was not so simple to carry out the immense plans of 1932, how-
ever. The skeptical estimation of the possibility of this is contained 
in the materials, dedicated to the project of the reorganization of a 
network of the Natural History Museums of Leningrad (April 1934), 
since this needed “the expenditure of the large sums, which, how-
ever, the Museum did not have”.37 The description of the exposition 
in this project showed what has been done by 1934. The introductory 
GLYLVLRQGLIIHUHG´RQO\E\WZRVKRZFDVHV²HFRQRPLFSUHUHTXLVLWHVRI
34 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
35 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
36 3)$5$6²XSWR²3²
37 3)$5$6²XSWR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Darwinism, the theory of gene and by some citations from Marx-En-
JHOV²IURPWKHH[SRVLWLRQZKLFKFRXOGEHPDGHLQWKHVµ7KH
H[SRVLWLRQZKLFKUHÁHFWHGDTXHVWLRQRIWKHRULJLQRIPDQ´ZDVFRP-
pletely not illuminated from the point of view of Marxism”.38
,QWKHGHWDLOHGSODQIRUWKHUHRUJDQL]DWLRQRIWKHÀUVWKDOO
composed by I. D. Strelnikov, was discussed. 
Postwar reorganization
The building of the Museum survived during the war, although some 
direct hits occurred. However, the collection needed some restoration 
and on the edict of E. N. Pavlovskiy dated November 19, 1947,39 the 
large-scale work on the reorganization of museum was undertaken. 
Twenty-eight moderators were assigned for the daily control and con-
cern about the collections. On the resolution of the Museum Council the 
division on “The Zoogeography of Animals of Palearctic” was created. 
From 1947 until 1954, the director of the Museum was prof. V. B. 
Dubinin. At that time, the exposition was subjected to the substan-
tial changes.40 A number of new biological groups were made, the 
systematic collection was renewed, the map of Great discoveries was 
created, etc. Under the management of V. B. Dubinin all the exhibits 
ZHUHUHLGHQWLÀHGZKLFKUHTXLUHGWKHLQWHQVLYHZRUNRIWKHZKROH
staff of the institute for several years.
Exposition of museum and the session of All- 
Union Academy of Agricultural Sciences of 1948
On August 28, 1948 after the sadly famous session of the All-Union 
Academy of Agricultural Sciences, the Zoological Institute obtained 
the directive of the Department of the Biological Sciences (OBN) of 
Academy with a strong requirement to vacate the staff of the Institu-
te from the supporters of anti-Michurin direction.41 The junior scien-
38 3)$5$6²XSWR²3
39  Archives ZIN RAS.
40 ǲǰǻȎȡȚȜȐǺȡȕȓȗǵȜȜșȜȑȖȥȓȟȘȖȗȖțȟȠȖȠȡȠșȓȠǹȓțȖțȑȞȎȒ
ǶȕȒȎȠȓșȪȟȠȐȜ©ǻȎȡȘȎª&
41 3)$5$6²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Fig. 1. Department of the Foundations of Michurin’s biology. Postcard. 1954
Fig. 2. Monument to Karl Ernst von 
Baer (1901, left), and to I. V. Stalin (the 
end of the 1940s, right). (Archives ZIN 
RAS)NADEZHDA V. SLEPKOVA
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WLÀFZRUNHUJXLGH/HRQLG$YJXVWRYLFK&KXGQRYVN\ZDVÀUHGIURP
the museum, “as not corresponding to those requirements, which are 
at present presented to the Zoological Museum, as the center of the 
propaganda of Soviet creative Darwinism”.42 
On October 14, 1948 at the session of the bureau of OBN E. N. 
Pavlovskiy made “a report about the reconstruction of the work of 
the Zoological Institute”,43 in which he mentioned the Museum. It 
was decided to create “the extensive department of the Foundations 
of Michurin’s biology”.447KLVGHSDUWPHQWZDVRUJDQL]HGLQWKHÀUVW
hall.45 
Monument to Karl Ernst von Baer in “Northern 
deportation”
At the end of the 1940s, another change took place. From the opening 
of the museum in 1901, the gypsum monument to Karl Ernst von 
Baer, presented to the Imperial Academy of Sciences by the nobility 
of Kurland, stood at the entrance of the museum (it served as a stan-
dard for casting of the bronze statue, erected in Tartu). During the 
Second World War, this monument was replaced to a right staircase, 
since the main entrance into the museum, which was facing the Pa-
lace Bridge, was converted into the military construction. 
Vadim Evgenevich Garutt, an active participant of the events, 
told to the author of this paper in 1994 the history of the second dis-
placements of this monument. At the end of the 1940s at the height 
of the cult of personality, the representatives of the Regional Com-
mittee of the Communist Party arrived in the Institute and proposed 
to place the statue of I. V. Stalin near the entrance. The director per-
ceived this as an order. It was decided to move the monument to Karl 
Ernst von Baer into the niche on the border of the second and third 
42 3)$5$6²²3
43 3)$5$6²²3
44 3)$5$6²²3
45 ,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGKHUHWKDWGXHWRWKHWUHPHQGRXVDXWKRULW\VHOÁHVVQHVVDQG
diplomat talent of the director of the institute E. N. Pavlovskiy Institute as a who-
le comparatively little suffered from Lysenkovshchina. One of the most important 
disgraced evolutionists I. I. Shmalgauzen was accepted to work and a little bit 
ODWHU²WKHRXWVWDQGLQJF\WRORJLVWV'11DVRQRYDQG$$6WUHONRYTHE EXPOSITION OF ST. PETERSBURG ZOOLOGICAL MUSEUM 
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halls. The workers wrapped Baer in slat, covered him with rope, then 
they placed planks on the staircase and began to pull the monument 
ÀUVWWRWKHULJKWSDUWRIVWDLUVWKHQWKH\WXUQHGLWURXQGWRWKHÀUVW
KDOO´,WZDVVDGWRVHH²WROG9(*DUXWW²KRZ.DUO0DNVLPRYLFK
climbed the stairs as being doomed”. The northern deportation of the 
Baer-monument began, since precisely in this part of the Museum 
there was an exhibition of the inhabitants of the Arctic region. 
The full-length sculpture of Stalin was set on the place of Baer. 
After a certain time the permission came to remove the statue. At 
that time Garutt substituted the director of the Museum. He secured 
by the support of E. N. Pavlovskiy the return of the monument to 
Baer in its place. When Baer was conveyed back, again rolled up by 
the slat, it seemed to Garutt, as he said, that Baer spitefully smiled.
Contemporary exposition
In 1954, Professor A. I. Ivanov became the Director of the Museum. 
+HÀQLVKHGEULQJLQJLQRUGHUWKHV\VWHPDWLFSDUWRIWKHH[SRVLWLRQ
The work on the new biological groups and stuffed animals was con-
tinued. With the direct participation of A. I. Ivanov “the Phylogenetic 
tree of Animal Kingdom” and “the Zoogeographical map” were creat-
ed.46 It is interesting that D. V. Naumov, who described the work of 
its predecessors, did not mention the exposition “The Great building 
sites of Communism”, set on the spot of “the Zoogeographical map”, 
which was preserved in the archive photographs of the dismantled 
exhibition on Michurin’s biology.
In 1962, D. V. Naumov replaced A. I. Ivanov at the post of the 
Director of the Museum. Characterizing 20 years of his own work, he 
wrote47 that the main achievement of this period was the creation of 
introductory expositions into each large systematic group of animals, 
and special expositions of the practical and economic value of the 
certain groups of animals. A large number of new ecological groups 
with the artistic backgrounds were created, including big dioramas. 
At the times of D. V. Naumov the exposition on zoogeography was 
VXSSOHPHQWHGZLWKDQXPEHURIWKHVKRZFDVHVZKLFKUHÁHFWHGVHD
46 ǲǰǻȎȡȚȜȐ&
47 ǲǰǻȎȡȚȜȐ&NADEZHDA V. SLEPKOVA
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biota. Ecological groups accompanied the systematic collection, and 
at the same time corresponded to natural zonality. The grandiose 
plan of the 1930s was actually realized exactly at this time.
In 1964, when the persecutions of genetics in Russia stopped, D. 
V. Naumov gradually began to dismantle the odious exposition on 
Michurin’s biology. In 1969, S. Ya. Tsalolikhin48 made a new expo-
VLWLRQDOSODQRIWKHÀUVWURRP,WZDVUHDOL]HGLQVHYHUDOVXEVHTXHQW
years. Genetics, which was persecuted in the period of Lysenko, oc-
cupied an adequate place in the new exposition.
Conclusions
The history of the museum in 20th century shows, undoubtedly, that 
the Zoological Museum of the Zoological Institute of the Academy of 
6FLHQFHVH[SHULHQFHGDQHVVHQWLDOLQÁXHQFHIURPWKHDXWKRULWLHVDQG
ZDVDFRQGXFWRURIWKLVLQÁXHQFHLQWRWKHPDVVHV,WZDVDFWXDOO\
placed on the service of Socialist and Communist propaganda. As 
soon as the pressure of this propaganda weakened, the Museum dis-
mantled the expositions, which caused irritation.
The exposition even has traces of a certain cyclic recurrence in 
some relations. At the beginning of the century the blue whale was 
GHPRQVWUDWHGDVDVHDPDPPDOLQWKHPLGGOH²LQWKHSODQPDGHE\
,'6WUHOQLNRY²LWZDVLQWHUSUHWHGDVDQHOHPHQWRIH[SRVLWLRQRQ
'DUZLQLVPQRZ²WKLVLVDJDLQQRWKLQJPRUHWKDQDVHDPDPPDO
At the beginning of the century Baer stood at the entrance, in the 
PLGGOH²6WDOLQDWWKHHQGRIWKHFHQWXU\²%DHUDJDLQ$WWKHEHJLQ-
ning of the century in the evolutionary exposition they planned to 
UHÁHFWWKHDFKLHYHPHQWVRIJHQHWLFVLQWKHPLGGOH²WKH\IRUHZHQWLW
DWWKHHQG²LWZDVSODFHGLQWRWKHH[SRVLWLRQDJDLQ:LWKWKHDQWL
Christmas company the matter proceeds in the same way. Although 
WKLVLVQRWUHÁHFWHGLQWKHH[SRVLWLRQRIWKH0XVHXPRQ-DQXDU\
&KULVWPDVGD\LQ5XVVLD²WKHZKROHVWDIIKDVDIUHHGD\
Appreciations: V. E. Garutt, S. Ya. Tsalolikhin, S. Ja. Reznik.
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Peterburi zooloogiamuuseumi ekspositsioon  
nõukogude võimu aastail
1$'(æ'$6/(3.29$
Venemaa TA zooloogia instituut
Väljapanek,  mida  sai  TA  zooloogiamuuseumis  vaadata  nõukogu-
de võimu esimestel aastatel, oli koostatud 1901. aastal. Muutused 
hakkasid toimuma pärast teaduste akadeemia reformi 1920. aasta-
WHO}SXO$DVWDLO²NRQWUROOLVLGPXXVHXPLNDNV/HQLQJUDGL
W||UDKYDVDDGLNXWHQ}XNRJXLensovet) komisjoni. Muuseumist pidi 
saama vahend võitluses materialistliku maailmavaate juurutamise 
HHVW.LQQLWDWLPXXVHXPLUHRUJDQLVHHULPLVHYLLHDDVWDSODDQ²
1937), mille järgi tuli luua darvinismi tutvustav ekspositsioon, kuid 
oma koht oli ette nähtud ka geneetika saavutustele. 
1948. aastal, pärast kurikuulsat üleliidulise põllumajandustea-
duste  akadeemia  augustisessiooni,  kus  kilbile  tõsteti  T.  Lõssenko 
ja I. Mitšurin, sai TA zooloogia instituut direktiivi, mille järgi tuli 
ekspositsioonist  välja  heita  kogu  materjal  mitšuurinluse  vastaste 
kohta. Muuseumi esimeses saalis rajati osakond, mis oli pühenda-
tud „Mitšurini õpetuse alustele”. Karl Ernst v. Baeri mälestussam-
mas, mille oli muuseumile kinkinud Kuramaa rüütelkond, saadeti 
Å3}KMDSDJHQGXVVHµ²PXXVHXPLN}UYDOLVHPDVVHRVVDNXVROLSRODDU-
loomade ekspositsioon. Tema kohale peaukse kõrvale asetati Stalini 
ausammas. Pealesunnitud mitšuurinliku bioloogia väljapanek võeti 
maha pärast 1964. aastat. 1969. aastal koostas S. J. Tsalolihhin esi-
mese saali tarbeks uue ekspositsiooniplaani, mis taas kajastas ka 
geneetika saavutusi. 
Zooloogiamuuseum tunnetas täiel määral võimu mõju ja oli üks 
kanal, mille kaudu võim püüdis rahvast mõjutada. Muuseum õnnes-
tus täielikult rakendada sotsialistliku ja kommunistliku propaganda 
teenistusse. 